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PETITION: Illlmigrant petition for Alien \Vorker as a Skilled ~'orker or Profc~si()nal pursuant to sl'cti()Jl 
203(11)(3) of the Immigration and Nationality Act. 8 USc. ~ 1153(b)(3) 

ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER: 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Enclosed please find the decision of the Administrative Appeals Officc in your casc. All of IhL' dOClIlIle'lits 
related to this matter have been returned to the office that originally decided your casc. Please be advised thai 
any further inquiry that you might have concerning your case must be made to that office. 

If you believe the AAO inappropriately applied the law in reaching its decision, or you have additional 
information that you wish to have considered, you may file a motion to reconsider or a motion to reopcn III 

accordance with the instructions on Form I-290B, Notice of Appeal or Motion, with a fee of $6}0. Thc 
specifiC rC4uirclllclll:-' fur fillllg :-.uch a lllullUIl call lho: JUUllJ al () L.LI\', ~ ilL)._~. Du llol l'iil: ~IH) IIWUlJoI 

directly with the AAO. Please be aware thatS C.P.R. S 103.5(a)(I)(i) requires any motioilio be filed "ilhlll 
30 days of the deCision that the motion seeks to reconsider or reopen. 

Thallk you, 

Perry Rhew 
Chief, Administrative Appeals Office 

www.uscis.~o\' 
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DISCUSSION: The preference visa petition was denied by the Director, Texas Service Center. and 
is now herore the ,\d'llinistr:ltive Appeals Oll,cc \.\'\0) Oil appea:. Ille al'pc'"i,\ ,;, '" ,,, ,"" '" 

The petitioner seeks to employ the beneficiary permanently in the United States as a baker. The 
director determined the petitioner had not established it had the continuing ahilit) to I"" the 
beneficiary the prulkred wage and dellledthc petlllon accorulIlgly. 

The AAO issued a Notice of Intent to Dismiss (NOlO) on _ 2012, because during the 
adjudication of the appeal, it had come to light that the petitioning business in this matter had closed. 
The petitioner was given an opportunity to respond with proof that the petitioning business had not been 
closed and was currently in good standing and active status. 

In the NOlO, the AAO alerted the petitioner that failure to respond within thirty days would resilit in 
dismissal since the AAO could not substantively adjudicate the appeal without the information 
requested. The failure to suhmit requested evidence that precludes a material line of inquiry shall hl' 
grounds for denying the petition. See H C.F.R. ~ 101.2(h)( 14). Theioh no lon~n '1I)IWaJ'S l(l "\1,1 

due to the closure of the petitioning business. See 8 C.F.R. * 205.I(a)(iii)(D). 

Because the petitioner failed to respond to the NOlD, the AAO is dismissing the appeal. 

The hurden of proof in these proceedings rests solely with the petitioner Seci ;')T' 1q t n' ti,,' 

Immigration and Nationality Act, 8 U.S.c. * 1361. The petitioner has not met (hat hurdcn. 

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed. 


